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As you can see from this photo-
graph taken April 14, construction 
is moving right along! The trusses 
are erected and roof sheathing is 
under way. The walls are being 
roughed in and the plumbing is 
being installed. Stairwell framing 
is almost complete and the final 
metal stud bracing will soon be 
done. opening in september!

 leadersHiP award goes to Baldwins

More than just a place t o stay ...

For further information, email: kathy.carr@familyhousews.org
www.familyhousews.org

Sandy and Beth Baldwin received the 2011 
Winston-Salem Foundation Award Wednesday 
May 4. This award recognizes individuals who 
have made significant contributions to the 
community by demonstrating the Foundation’s 
values of generosity, excellence, inclusion and 
integrity.  

This year’s theme was “Celebrate the Power and 
the Promise of Community Leadership,” and 
the Baldwin’s efforts on behalf of SECU Family 
House have been a tangible display of community leadership making a difference. Please join us 
in congratulating Beth and Sandy for receiving such a great honor!

2011 Winston-Salem Foundation Award Winners

Sandy & Beth Baldwin, Board Co-Chairs



HANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!
Because you gave, and continue to give, much has been accomplished  
in the last six months. In addition to fundraising, we have been:
 
• Developing a referral process with the Medical Centers.
• Determining staffing needs.
• Preparing operating policies & procedures.
• Establishing a volunteer program.  

Many decisions have been made concerning construction and 
furnishing of the House, with input from Board members and 
volunteers.  
soon we will begin to serve families in medical crisis. imagine how 
comforted our guests will be when SECU Family House is here for 
them and more than just a place to stay ... .  
Please know how much we appreciate your support!

T

Melissa Thompson, 
House Manager  

On Jan. 29 the ballroom at Forsyth Country Club was transformed into a dinner 
theatre extravaganza where 249 guests enjoyed an amazing performance of “Who 
Killed Elms Allen?” Sponsored by the Medical Alliance of the Piedmont, this was the 

third year that event proceeds were donated 
to  SECU Family House. Combined with 
sales from their fall garage sale, MAP 
contributed over $17,000 for the capital 
campaign. To date, MAP has  contributed 
more than $35,000 to benefit our facility. 
A guest room in the house will be named 
for this organization. We are so grateful for 
their ongoing support, and look forward to 
another great event in 2012!

mediCal allianCe Fundraiser a Big Hit!

Kathy Carr, 
Executive Director 

From the
StaFF

Family house Notes 

Our 33,894-square-foot Family House will need many volunteers 
to keep us running smoothly!  
House volunteer jobs include guest reception, kitchen helpers, housekeeping and 
laundry helpers, preventive maintenance, wish list organizers, general office duties 
and mailings, gardening, and decorating the house for the holidays. We will also need 
special events volunteers, beginning with help for our Grand Opening Activities.  
There will also be group volunteer opportunities that are great for team building and 
getting to know us better. Join us for our next recruitment session in June and learn 
about volunteering!
For more information contact:  Melissa Thompson at 336-793-2822  or 
     Email:  volunteer@familyhousews.org

meet & greet 
with 

Melissa Thompson, 
House Manager

Learn about Volunteer 
Opportunities 

Tuesday June 28, 2011 
10am-11:30am

OR 
6pm-8:30pm

 
Ardmore Baptist Church 

501 Miller Street

become a family house volunteer



Family house Notes 

CaPital CamPaign uPdate

How you Can HelP
we love our volunteers, but there are

 others ways you can help too!

As we prepare to open the SECU Family House in September, you can do a 
lot to help us get ready.  

Here are some suggestions from our wish list:
• Participate in our Furnish the House Campaign!  Go to our website at 

www.familyhousews.org and click on shop with your Heart! Choose 
your items, and pay online with your credit card, OR mail us a check 
with the selected item(s) listed in the memo line.

• Designate SECU Family House as a write-in for your next contribution 
to united way of Forsyth County. Our designation code is 2705.

• Share this newsletter with a friend!  
• Invite us to speak to your church or civic organization.  

Be on the lookout for our Grand Opening Events, which will be held dur-
ing the month of September, including a House Warming Shower! It’s just 
around the corner!

        Make sure to check us out
       on Facebook! Keep up with
           our ministry everyday.

                                

 To date, more than $6 million in donations, pledges and in-kind contributions 
have been received. Of those gifts, approximately $5.2 million is designated for 
capital expenses. An additional $300,000 needs to be raised in order to fully 
furnish and equip SECU Family House.  
  
Some examples of expenses we must incur: furnishings for bedrooms $50,000, 
living and dining $50,000, office areas $50,000, landscaping and irrigation 
$50,000, video security $8,000, ovens, stoves and microwaves $6,000, etc...
  
Remember that a $25,000 gift will allow you to name a guest room and we still 
have some rooms available. Please contact Kathy Carr at 336-793-2822 to dis-
cuss how you can help!

Capital Campaign
@ March 31, 2011

95%

5%

Only 5 percent away from goal!

Join us on Facebook 
and help us spread 

the word!  

groundBreaking Ceremony
Several Hundred Attend 

Groundbreaking in October

On October 12, 2010, over 300 supporters attended a won-
derful groundbreaking ceremony on the SECU Family House 
construction site.  State Employees’ Credit Union Founda-
tion Chair Shirley Bell was on hand to present a $1 million 
check as part one of the Foundation’s grant agreement. The 
remaining $1 million will be awarded when construction is 
50% complete.

SECU Foundation Chair Shirley Bell presents check



SECU	Family	House
Mailing address:
P.O. Box 5455
Winston-Salem, NC 27113

Return	Service	Requested:
q Please remove my name from the mailing list.
q Address Correction

If either of these applies to you, please check the proper box
detach at the fold and send entire mailing panel to our mailing address.

Non-Profit Org
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Permit no. 338

Greensboro, NC

The SECU Family House on the Richard J. Reynolds, III &  Marie M. Reynolds Campus will provide 
affordable lodging in a caring environment for referred adult patients and/or their caregivers who 

 travel to Winston-Salem, N.C., for medical treatment.

“Those who can, do. 
Those who can do more... 

volunteer.”                                                        
-author unknown

Groundbreaking 
October 2010

Side View
April 2011

Front View
April 2011

Architect’s Rendering 
Opening September 2011
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